TUNE RF AMPLIFIER FM 88-108 MHz

60 ~ 200 WATT BALANCE AMPLIFIER

PART LIST

- Q = 2 x 1946     60 WATT
- Q = 2 x 2630     120 WATT
- Q = 2 x 2694     160 WATT
- Q = 2 x 2782     200 WATT
- L-I = 3N, 1.5mm, D8mm
- L-O = 2N, 1.5mm, D8mm
- RFC 1 = 0.5mm, R=100ohm 2W
- RFC 2 = 12N, 1mm, D5mm / VK200
- Ferrit Beat, C Feed Throught
- SEMCO/ATC Capacitor HIGH Voltage LOW ESR
- Our Other Product BLF-278, SD-2943 Etc

VCC : 13.8 Volt
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